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At a meeting of the Yale Medical Society on December ii, the
following papers were presented:
SOME FACTORS INFLUENCING THE CHARACTER AND
DISTRIBUTION OF ADIPOSE TISSUE IN THE RAT
LUCILLE L. REED, M.A., AND WILLIAM E. ANDERSON, M.A.
In order to understand more fully the way in which the stored
fat of the body is mobilized or used in times of stress, an accurate
determination was made of the character and distribution of adipose
tissue in normal, undernourished, starved, and exercised rats. The
distribution of fat in the normal rat was 50 per cent in the sub-
cutaneous fat depot, 20 per cent in the genital, I2 per cent in the
perirenal, 7 per cent in the mesenteric, 5 per cent in the intermuscu-
lar, and 3 per cent in the omentum. This distribution was not
altered by undernutrition, or by starving until the rat had lost 30
per cent of the original body weight. Rats that were forced to ex-
ercise vigorously each day showed a tendency to store more fat in
the intermuscular fat depot. Rats were divided into three groups
and fed an adequate diet in which 6o per cent of the calories were
furnished by soy-bean oil, cocoanut oil, or starch. These diets
caused adeposition in the rat of a chemically different fat whose com-
position was not altered by undernutrition, starving, or exercise.
F. B. W.
THE CORRELATION BETWEEN THE WEIGHT OF THE FETUS AND
THE WEIGHT OF THE PLACENTA IN FULL-TERM AND IN
PREMATURE DELIVERY
SOPHIE B. DE ABERLE, PH.D.) ARTHUR H. MORSE, M.D., WILLIAM
R. THOMPSON) B.A., AND ELIZABETH H. PITNEY, B.A.
These observations are oftheoretical rather than of clinical value,
and include the study of 4I29 full-term fetuses. It was found that
the mean weight of the placentae was the same for both male and
female, and that a high or low ratio between the weight of the
placenta and that of the fetus does not necessarily mean a large or
small infant.
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THE INDEPENDENCY OF THE HEAT POLYPNEA CENTER
ALLEN D. KELLER, PH.D.
A "mid-brain animal" was produced by section immediately
below the thalmus of the brain of a cat under amitol anesthesia.
Upon heating theanimalto Io4.9gF. (rectal temperature) the respir-
ations increased from a normal 32 to 90 per minute. Two days later,
with the animal still under the effect of amitol, polypnea was again
produced by heating. The power of maintaining normal body tem-
perature was lost, as shown by the fact that, at a room temperature
of 23.50C. the rectal temperature fell to 20.g9C. This experiment
demonstrates, then, that the polypnea center is not dependent upon
the chief heat-regulating center.
F. B. W.
TIHE EFFECT OF DIET ON WOUND HEALING
SAMUEL C. HARVEY, M.D., AND EDWARD L. HOWES, M.D.
The technic used in these experiments consisted in making an
incision I cm. long in the rat stomach, sewing it up with absorbable
catgut and, after different periods of time, removing the stomach
and recording the air pressure required to burst open the wound.
A latent period of four days was found when a standard diet was
given. Following this period there was a gradual increase in the
strength of the wound up to the fourteenth day, when the stomach
would burst distal to the line of incision. A high protein diet caused
healing to begin immediately after the operation. A fat diet in-
creased the period of latency to six days and the healing process was
slower. The specific dynamic action of protein and the fact that it
is readily available may be the explanation for the greater rate of
healing when the animals are on a protein diet.
L. W. D.
At the meeting of the New Haven Medical Society on December
4, I929, an address on "Rheumatic Fever" was delivered by DR.
WARFIELD T. LONGCOPE, Professor of Medicine at Johns Hopkins
Medical School.
He mentioned the two prevalent theories of etiology: one, that
it is-caused by a specific organism, the nature of which is not yet
238known; the other, that it is associated with an infection due to
streptococci. Some evidence was adduced in favor of the strepto-
coccus as the etiological agent. With the aid of lantern slides the
so-called Aschoff bodies, which are believed to be pathognomonic of
the disease, were demonstrated. It was emphasized that rheumatic
fever is a generalized disease in which the joints may or may not
be involved. At the Johns Hopkins Hospital, from a series of 1ooo
patients, there were I58 cases of rheumatic fever, I5 per cent of
which gave no history of joint involvement. Of this group the
mortality was 3.5 per cent. Males and females were affected equal-
ly, but the colored race was relatively insusceptible to the disease.
Ninety-four per cent of the cases were associated with some disease
of the heart; auricular fibrillation was the most frequent cause of
death. Those cases which came to necropsy presented a lesion of the
mitral valve in 90 per cent. The essential feature in the treat-
ment of the disease is rest; salicylates have little effect, and, indeed,
there is no specific therapeutic agent.
J. J. Du M.
DR. ALLEN 0. WHIPPLE, Professor of Surgery at the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, delivered a paper
before the New Haven Medical Society oIn December I8, I929, on
the subject of "Atypical Parenchymatous Cysts". The subject mat-
ter consisted of the history, operative procedure, and pathological
findings of four extremely interesting and unusual cyst-like struc-
tures, all of which had similar characteristics. They were all multi-
locular, slow growing with an insidious onset and symptoms due to
pressure. Pathologically the cyst wall was more or less intimately
fused with the surrounding tissue and showed some calcification.
The contents varied in the several compartments of the cyst, but in
all there was present a thick, mucoid, chocolate-colored material con-
taining broken down tissue and cholesterol, as well as peculiar giant
cells containing refractile bodies. In none was there any evidence
of hooklets, daughter cells, or organisms. Bacterial and mycotic
media yielded no growth. In case I the cyst was located in the
liver. Its duration was unknown. Aspiration yielded three and a
half liters of chocolate-colored fluid. At operation it was impossi-
ble to remove the entire cyst wall, and two months later it was nec-
essary to aspirate again. In case II the patient had a mass in her
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upper left quadrant which had been increasing slowly in size for
about ten years. On examination it was thought to be of splenic
origin. At operation a largecyst was found attached to the body and
tail of the pancreas, and filling the whole of the lesser omentum.
The cyst was marsupialized and at the present time, four months
after the operation, the mass is reforming. In case III the lesion
was located in the right chest and by fluoroscopy appeared to fill
the entire right thorax. No surgical intervention was attempted,
but fourteen aspirations during the last eleven years have been nec-
essary, and the fluid has been similar to the others. In case IV the
lesion and findings were essentially the same as in case I. During
the course ofthe discussion which followed thepaper, Doctor Harvey
suggested the possibility of these lesions being of mycotic origin
and having undergone involution.
J. J. Du M.